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The Fire Last Nia-fat-
.

Fire broke out about ten o'clock
last night, from some unexplained
cause, in the rear of Messrs. W. E.
Springer & Co.'s hardware establish-
ment, No. 14 North Front street, and
for a time a disastrous conflagration
threatened. The firemen, however,
responded quickly to the alarm, and
in a short time had the fire under con-
trol and speedily extinguished it.

The fire began 'apparently .between
the warehouse in. rear of the store
and a new building in process of
erection, and the flames communi-
cated to the warehouse, in which a
large stock of glassware and cordage
was stored, the estimated value of
whioh is about $2,000. The Are did
not reach the hardware department,
on Front street.

Yfaatber IntflaatiaBs.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, North - Carolina,

South Carolina, Georgia, Eastern
Florida and Western Florida, light to
fresh .southerly winds, stationary
temperature and local rains.

Quarterly BXeeunca.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. Second round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Kerransville circuit, at Charity,
June 16 and 17.

Onslow circuit, Jacksonville, June
23 and 24.

Elizabeth circuit, June 80 and July
1st.

Waccamaw circuit, at Shiloh, July
21 and 22.

BrunswickTMission, at Shiloh, July
21 and 22. T

Thos. W. Guthrie, P. E.

FORTY TEAKS EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NTJKSK. Mr. Wlnslowa Soothing Sjrruplfl the
prescription of one of the best I eiaale Fhrrtclazui
uiid ?s arses in !Le United btatoe, and haa been
rrr. ' thirty years with never faHinir safstrand

fik- - :c 3 r.yrn?:l:'n of mothers and oulidr n,from
the feeblo infant of a --ftoei Old U the fe.lolt. It
oorrecwS r of the stomach," r?U" wind
colio. mania tea mo bowel, and tr'yes rt.a,
and corotori ir re other and child. Wobe'ieve ?t
the lien anJ Surest Kemedy in the world, in all
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Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one egpar- -

- NEW AD VERTISEMENTS

BROWN & RODDICK,
7 NORTH FKONT ST. .

UNDOUBTEDLY THE ; '

BEST BAItGrAmS
"' to be found n this country.

We shall offer on Monday, June 4th. 18S8, a lot of

Effiuroiierei Dress Pattens;' V '

made from India Linen, BatUrte, Chsmbray and ' '
Zephyr Cloth, at prices ranging as follows:. $1.25, . ; 4

$1.50, $L75, $2.C0, $3.00 atd $4.00. Choice de

signs. They are Inst about 5Co on the $1.00.

Parasol . ani Unteh Deprtisit.
TVe are offenDg somo spec'ltlcr ir PARASOLS

and E3 that; rannot faii to att-a- it.

1

Tby are without excepiicr 'he best value that
i

an fc and n this or any oth.ir market.

DRESS GOODS.
In this department we call your attention just -

to one Lot of CANVAS CLOTH SUITING, all

Wool filling, 12o. No such quality can be

bought less than 25c. Full assortment of colors. -

All-Wo- ol Shawls,
in Beautiful Evening Colors, $1.50. actually

worth $2.00-- . and one Lot $3.00, actually worth

$3.00. -

LadiesVUltts. j
.i

We haTe a beautiful assortment of LADIES'

MITTS in five different grades. The colors are

Just the latest. Prices 2 to 75 cent.

Gents' rnmisMnE Department.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND NECKWEAR.

You have no Idea fhow much yon can save by

giving this stock a look over.

TRUHKS,
DRESS, TRAVELLING ANB STEAMER.

A full line of all the leading makes. Give us a
trial and save 25 per cent.

We aregivlng very close prices all over our
Store to induce.trade. You will find that our
prices are in almost every case lees than yon can -

buy elsewhere. We have got. the 'stock and-- It
must go. Will carry none over the season.

BROWN & RODDICK.
I NORTH FRON STREET.

JeS tf

Boys' and-Childre-n's

oXiOcazr-TC3--f
ALL SIZES, FROM 3 to 18 YEARS,

SUITS AT $2.00, WORTH $3.50.

SUITS AT $3.00, WORTH $5.00.

SUITS AT $4.00. WORTH $7 ,0U. .

SUITS AT $5.00, WORTH 9JTf
v- -

SUITS AT $7.00, WORTH $12 00.
-

Call before the bargains are all gone.

, f iH . K". I M r-- ',

" '' -
. -- -
"

80 NORTH FRONT STREET. ' '

Harrison A Allen's old'Stacd. my 18 tf

Capon Springs and BatB,
IJampsJilre Co., West Tat.

Alkaline lithia Waters'
BATHS OF ANY TEMPERATURE. ' ; '

ALSO . SUPERIOR IROH" WATERS.
CAPON Is where the"slck and feeble reooter

and the wen are always happy. i --f',.

A. B. Hutgea, of South Carolina, In charge of "

Dining Room and Kitchen departments. Send .for Pamphlet and say where you sawAhia adver-
tisement. Capacity for 800 people, k' --. - W. H. SALS,

xoylOlni: ; r nao . Proprietor:

: Batliing Bniti5.

Q.ETT8 ALL-WOO- L BATRUSG fiTJITS. J"EO-de- nt

bathers will not use - cotton or kalfot-ton- .

Security against chilliness can only be

found la the use of AltWool. A , large lob lot
and great bargains ht GenU' Ganze Tsderwear.
The cheapest line of Gents'- - X. C. Handierchiefa
that we have ever had. AR the new things in Ties.

ie 6 tt V jtto. j. cnjiaczi

WILLIAM II. BERNAltD.
.OBLISHBD DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

BATES OV ST7B8CRIPTIOH, IX JVASCX. .

Year (by Mail). ta Paid....,.-...- ;
Si
0fle Months,. .. V ; ?

roe months t
Ai9 Month, mm mmmm

--to city Sabsorlbers, delivered la any Part
,Th Twrn-v-s Cava per week. - Our CityJJLe not authorised to Collect for more

n&roe months In advanoe. . ,

uorelattheP03' Offloe at WUmlngton. N0second Class Matter.

yfORNING- - EDITION,
OUTLINES.. ' T

In the Senate yesterday amend-meri- ts

to the agricultural appropriat-
ion bill and the post office appropri-
ation bill were agreed to, and the bills
passed; the House considered the-tarif-

bill and made considerable pro-cres- s,

wore than has been covered
nrins the past fortnight; a General

k lace on a motion to
. . r .agraphia relating to glue

vuich became largely
..ay oj" personalities and
ia r -- ooting. Tele--

aiii of limperor Fred-han- d;

he if now un
sold i iood, and is suffering
with convulsive fits and swoons; all
of the Royal family have been sum-
moned to his bedside, and his death
is expected at any moment. A
destructive fire occurred in Union, S.
C, on Wednesday, during which a
eolored man performed the heroic
deed of rushing in amid smoke and
flames and rescuing a gentleman
upon whom a burning roof had fallen.

The bulletin issued yesterday
morning relative to Gen. Sheridan's
condition was of a rather favorable
character. A heavy electric
storm prevailed throughout Nebraska
on Monday, aad a number of deaths
from lightning are reported. Afire
occurred in Indianapolis Wednesday
night, the loss from which is estima-
ted at $100,000. The Spanish cabi
net has been reorganized, withSenor
Sagosta as Premier, Reports
from Henry M. Stanly, the .explorer,
state that he was wounded ie a fight
with the natives, after which he was
deserted by one-ha- lf ' of his escort.

Miss Amelia Rives, the authoress,
and Mr. J. A. Chandler, of New York,
were married yesterday afternoon, at
Castle Hill, the residence of the bride.
in Albemarle county, Va. A flood
in Wisconsin has swept away a num
ber of buildings and an immense
quantity of lumber, besides doing
heavy damage to the railroads; the
loss thus far is estimated at $500,000.

A terribly bloody affray occurred
at Los Vegas, New Mexico over fifty
cents. N. Y. markets: Money easy
at 1U per cent.; cotton firm at 10

10i cents; southern flour in light
request and steady; wheat, No. 2 red
July 91J91fc; corn, No. 2 June 58
5Sc; spirits turpentine not quoted;
rosin quiet at $1 151 20.

Jadge Thurman is reported hearty,
and his bandana waves errand ly in
ihe breeze.

Lord Stanley has taken the oath of
otnee at Ottawa, Ontario, as br-O-

vurnor General of Canada.

Biaitie actually visited London the
wiher day and left, aod no leading
paper had one word to say. Fact!

If you bay $a.00 worth of Voo
hats you will save under the very
moderate Mills bill $1.98 a round
iiiii" utn. The tax is awfn).

Gov. Hill of New York spoke at
Taoirnaoy and eulogized very highly
botii Cleveland Thurman. He was
grraiiy cheered. 'Rah! 'rahl 'rah!

Representative Rowell, of Illinois,
says Cleveland and Tharman are as
strong a ticket as the Democrats
could have Dominated. And so say
everybody.

The London Daily Telegraph is
the largest circulated newspaper in
Ureal Britain. It sells a half million
or more copies each week than the

'es,or any other English paper.

Kv. Moses D. Wrddener, of Phila-

delphia, rector in the Episcopal
Church, Las been found guilty of an
Qncanonical act of getting a divorce
from his wife and marrying another
woman.

Ju4ge Thurman's father was a
hodist preacher. He was a Vir-'-''

! by birth and was riding the
i circuit when he met and

lias Allen. They were mar- -

father was a very sub-H-is

son became U. S.
'i Governor of Qhio.

r jngall8 has a bee in his
He is trying to capture

a Republican delegates.
l scions fellow.- - When in
e wrote a speech and after

approved he inserted an
ext i .

r.a fall of bile and sarcasm
a'me; a iVofesscr,' and epoke it
withou- - leave or licerine. His di--

a i8 withheld for a few years.
Tl8 Bhowa U,o gallisLness of, his

aiare. He is dscrihed bv Jnlins
S8ar in his fame arf war record tbe
immortaK4;; Commentaries-- OmnU

VOL. XLII. NO, 73.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Bobbitt has been
suspended from the ministrv. It is
in the papers. He publishes a oard
intheJ)urhamPAznin whioh he says:

tte proper tribunal each and all of his com-
plaints. The investigation wai asked for
07 myself and not forced upon me .by thecnurco.- - I beg the poWie to susneod jud-me- nt

until 'fair .A P.,- t " ttlUUOMsnail hear the evidence and decide the case
wwiuuig law. a nave no rears or the.final issue."

All of his friends will roioioe in
his vindication. The oharees srow
out of a business transaction in the
sale of his paper, the Goldaboro Ad
vance.

did Qenv Jim Leach has been
heard from. The reporter xf the
Charlotte Chronicle. interviewed
this vete. an of some 7S yeirJ and
here is ths jist of his talk. He slid:

" I voted for Cleveland. But let mo
tell you,' he continued, growing eloquent,
M never did think that there was but one
real big, great man in this coualry, and
that man is old Alien G. Thurman Why,
I would just want to hitch Taurmao aod
Gladstone together. Thermae! Thcro ia
not another man half eo great in the
United States.' "

He said of the President:
"Cleveland is a mighty good man, and

the ticket is a wonderfully strong one."

The New Orleans Medical and Sur-gic- al

Journal denounces "Dr. Buck-lan- d's

Sootch Oats Essence" a3 a very
vile drag, containing morphine. It
says:

"A careful analysis shows that every
ounce of this miserable preparation con-
tains little less than one-ha- lf raia of sul-
phate fit morphine. The dose recommended
is from one-ha- lf to one leaapoonful at first,
poshed until Its full effect is felt. The old
and the young are alike advised to use it.
Idiosyncracy is recognize, much more be-
ing required (o affect some than others

The Washington Post, Republican
and Critic are now merged and the
new paper, called JPosl, is managed
by a syndicate. It is independent
It says of the Administration:

"Although President Cleveland's Admin-
istration has not been brilliant, it has been
conservative and safe. He hss not struck
out for new paths, but has stuck to well-tri-ed

ways. Business has not been dis-
turbed."

We regret to know that Dr. Frank
Fuller, so long connected with the
Insane Asylum, is in very poor
health and will never be better. He
is an excellent man and a most eff-

icient physioian in his place. Like
Dr. Grissom he is a native of Gran-

ville county.

Reprensentative Laffoon, of Ken-

tucky, chats to the purpose as he is
reported in the Washington Post-H- e

said:
"I am delighted with the action of the

St. Louis Convention The ticket is as
strong as could be desired, and the tariff
plack, in that it indorses the President's
message, ia by no means a straddle."

THtS DENTISTS. '

Raleigh News and Observer.
The fonrteenth annual meeting of

the North Carolina Dental Associa
tion was called to order in the Tar-bor- a

House yesterday morning by
the president, Dr. T. M. Hunter. Af-
ter prayer by the Rev. Dr. Marshall,
the roll of membership was called, to
which a goodly number responded.
The minutes of last meeting having
been read aad approved, Dr. Y. E.
Turner, in a most complimentary
manner, introduced to the associa-
tion the second oldest living gradu-
ate of dentistry in the world, Dr.
W. H. H. Thacketon, of Virginia,
who responded in a most happy
manner, giving a very interest-
ing history of dentistry in Ihe United
States, which was especially compli-
mentary to the pioneer dentists of
the North Old State, and in a cordial
mauner extended a cordial invitation
to the members of the associotion to
meet with the Virginia State Dental
Association in the city of Staunton
daring the last of August next.

Prof. R. B. Winder, of the.BaltU
more College, being Introducted re-

plied in a very happy manner. Both
of the gentlemen were elected as hon-
orary members of the association.

The Association then - balloted on
the following names, which were
elected as members of the Associa-
tion: Drs. E. K. Wright, A. S. Liv- -

erman, S. W. Gregory, J. M. Riley,
H. B. Horton. N

AFTEBNOON SESSION.

The reports of the standing com-

mittees on dental education and phy-

siology were temporarily passed over.
Pathology and Tberapentics were

called and the following gentlemen
responded with papers: Drs. J. W.
Hunter and G. W. Whitsett. The
paper of Dr. Whitsett, who is a
rising young dentist, was spoken of
by ail in the highest terms.

Dr. W. H. H. Thaclston'reported
a cage of the death of all the teeth of
both dentures from typhoid fever.

Prof. R. B. Winder related
case frqp paralysis and de-

monstrated one fact that" the ner
vous system exerted the greatest in-

fluence, both physiologically . and
pathologically" and - any disturbance
to the nervous Bystea.was- - likely to
be followed by rcrioss results.'. ;

NEW ADVKRTIS: ECMEJ 5TTS.

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Co.

'

FROM Pi EH 29. BAST. RIVER, HEW TORE

Located bet. Chambers and Roosevelt Bta

At S o'clock P.M.
FANTTA.. Wednesday, June 13

&tFda7 June 10EQUATOR
BENEFACTOR Wed nw day June 20

June 23FAN ITA Saturday,
FROM WILMINGTON.

BENEFACTOR ZTldy' Jane 15

FAN ITA J0.41, June 19
Friday, June 23EQUATOR.

BENEFACTOR . . ...Tuesday, June 23

rv Throngh Bins Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
a. O. SHJaXLBONBS,

Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C.

Xheo. O. Eser, Trafio Kanmrrr, New York. .

W. I. Clyde A. Co., General Agents
f,, l; tf 3 ProRdwav. YortL

Wanted,
8M ART. ACTIVE YOKU U.-- t

one or two hours a iay u Hpire, tr ro.iruseni a

Large Bofcton'Publlsalng Hcue at Wiimirsrton.

For paxtioulars address P. O. JXi V". ,

JelSSt BosUii, 2Ia3

To Lumber Dealers.
QRDERS FOR PTNF, OAK, ASH OR CYPRESS

LUMBER win be filled at short notice from my

mills near Burgaw. Prompt attention given to

all orders.
GEO. A. RAMSEY,

Je IS lm Borgaw, N. C.

Mountain Park Hotel.
HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

(Formerly Warm Springs,)

THROUGHOUT THE YEAROPEN desirable as a Summer Resort. No hot
weather, no annoying Insects.

The most LUXURIOUS and BENEFICIAL
BATHS in America. Marble Pools, Porcelain
Tuba. Remarkable efficacy in treatment of
Gout, Rheumatism, Malaria, Kidney and Liver
troubles. Dyspepsia and other complaints. Resi-
dent Physician. Hotel new and elegant. Mag-
nificent Ball Room. Cuialne uneioelied- - Terms
reasonable. Write for descriptive pamphlet:

G. K. LANSING, Manager,
Formerly Manager of Astor House, N. Y. City;

my 24 lm

JUST.RECKrVED BY RAIL

MARTIK'S GILT EDGE BUTTER.

Something extra nice.

I am selling the best Roasted JAVA COFFEE

at 80 cents per pound.

Roasted LA9UAYRA COFFER 25 cents per

pound,
my 22 tf A. H. HOLMES.

PIA-TO- S,
PIANO IS AN ARTICLE OF WHICH FEWA nersons hare any knowledge. It is therfore

dlflioalt to get at the true value of an Instrument,
and ardeea a person la thoroughly reliable you
are art to pay two pnoes ior an insrruenc
Some time ago, as an ulustration, we offered the
idant-a-al Plunrw. same makes, which are offered
here now by ont&lders from $225 to $300. You
are asked for the same goods $275 to $425. Com-
ment is unnecessary, except that our assertion
that only cheap gooas can oe soia ny Trave ng
men at enormous Drloes (as the expense con
nected with such methods are very large) is cor-
rect. Again where is the "reliability of the
stranger after he has your money.

Sole Aent for Sohmer A Co , and other
first class Pianos, at honest prices.

1e 12 tf we fr su

200 Bnsnels No. 1 See. Peas,

t ttt SPIRIT CASKS, 1,600 nrronwT a
l.VVVJCorn: also. MeaL BoOD'Iron. Glue.
Salt. Hay. Molasses, Flour. Coffee, Sugar, Can
Goods, &o., 40.

U. . UVI ,
Noa 120. 128 At 184 North Water St.,

Je 12 DAWtf Wilmington. N. C.

Eighteen Cents
-- 7 ILL BUY A FIRST CLASS MASCOTT B

TOOTHBRUSH. Good enough for any one and
well worth 80 cents. Only at

JAMES D. NOTTS.-jelOt- f

The Druggist--

See Here !

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTHE his patrons and the pnbllo generally,
that he has secured the aerrloes of a first class
Workman, and all those in search of first class
work can be accommodated mithoat any un-
necessary waiting. Bespeottnlly, .

uu v. r rui,The Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

WiMliitoii Sartiis & Trust Co.,

WEEN SECOHD AND THIRDMARKET-BE-T
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.

W. P. TOOMSR, Cashier.
Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays Interest on deposits.
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
mh25tf

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Only
JO KB WEEK (DELIVERED) FOR THE N. Y.

Times, N. Y. Herald. N. Y. Son. N. Y. Star, N. Y.
Tribune, N. Y. World, nlnstratea Papers, rasn-io- n

Books, Magadnea. Libraries, Ac., at Pub-
lishers' prices, always on hand ata X. HARRIS,

ap 22 tf ' Popular News and Cigar Store.

ANEW PATTERN OILSTOYE,
TO BE THE BEST YET INVENTED.

Refrigerator. Coolers, Ice Cream FreeBers.
Jko. Improved Pattern Door and Window
Screens and Frames.

For sale by
ALDERMAN. FLANKER A COu.

my 6 tf 114 Front St, Wilmington. N. C,

ifcor ail Winlow Screens

IADS TO ORDER, ANY SIZE. - . ;

PRICES LOW DOWN.- - 1- -

-e- KXA.PJ6CaV;
JelOtf SO South Trout atreet

Tim Atteito cf Tolacco Dealte. :i
YOUR ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO CALL

and examine the followmrt too hox
Tobacco, 450 caddies Tobacco, 60,000 Cigass, all

Peas,
All of above I offer at low figures. PenectfllTj

THE C1T --.
NEW ADVERTISEBIENTS.

A. Shbtkb Boys' clothing. .

TV H. Emkhson Lost deg.
8. A. ScBXoes & Co Auction.
L. H. Meases How to keep cool.
Mttx80h Seersucker coats and vests. '
Bbacoabt Rulkoad Friday's schedule.
Stkb. Sylvan Qkote Carolin a Beach.
E . Warken & Bon Ices and ice creams
Rooms fob Rent No. N. 402 N. 2d 8t.

Local Dots.
Family excursion to Carolina

Beach to-da- y. The Sylvan Grove
will leave at 9.80 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.

The formal ceremony of driving
the last spike it. ihe Seacoast rail-
road 'will talc? l dace to-mor- row At.

4 .30 o'clock,

The Seacoast itiiroad run
special schedule 'or to-da- y, lor the
Lutheran Sunday School. The regu-
lar schedule wilJ bp announced her.-iiit- er.

The excursion given on the
Passport to Southport and the forts
yesterday was well attended, and all
had a delightful time. The ladies of
Grace M. E. Church supplied refresh-
ments of various kinds in abundance.

Workmen were engaged Mon-

day laying a gas-ma- in across Fourth
street bridge, but as soon as the mat-
ter was reported at the City Hall
the Mayor issued orders stopping the
work until permission had been
granted by the Board of Aldermen.

The directors of the Seacoast
railroad went over the road yester-
day on a tour of inspection. They
found the track in thorough order,
the bridges and trestles s trong and
substantial, and expressed them-
selves as well pleased with the man-
ner in which the work had been done
by the contractors.

A colored boy who attempted
to cross South Front street in-fro-nt

of a horse and buggy yesterday morn-
ing, was knocked down by the horse
and one of his feet was badly mashed.
Mr. Joe King, son of Rev. J. P. King,
was driving the horse. He had the
boy conveyed to his home and offer-
ed to pay for the attendance of a
physician.

Xlie Aliased Burglar.
Joe Ellison, colored, the alleged

burglar, was arraigned yesterday in
the Mayor's Court. There were three
charges against him; one for break-
ing into Mr. Ernest Frye's store on
Fourth and Bladen street and steal-
ing six or seven dollars in money, one
for stealing a handkerchief and
shirt from Mrs. George Schutte, and
the third for robbing a colored
woman named Martha Washington
of a silver dollar.

The evidence against Ellison on the
charge of robbing Mr. Frye was alto-
gether circumstantial. He had been
driven off the premises by Mr. Frye, a
few hours before the store was robbed,
and later in tke night was seen on the
corner of the street near by counting
money. In the other two cases Elli-
son was fully identified as the thief,
and was committed to jail in default-o-f

bail for his appearance at the Crim-
inal Court.

John Beatty, charged with being an
accomplice of Ellison in the robbery
of Frye's store, was discharged.

Stephen Fmmut
Stephen Freeman, the colored mim

convicted of rape and sentenced tolte
hanged next Wednesday, expresses
himself as resigned to his fate,-bu-t
evidently still has a lingering hope
that he will escape the gallows. He
asserts his innocence of the crime of
which he was convicted, and yester-
day afternoon made a statement, the
substance of which was that he is not
guilty.

Freeman is constantly attended by
the priests of the Catholic Church,
and his relatives have also given him
every attention. Mr. T?h, os,W.Strange,
his counsel, who has abeen active in
his behalf, and endeavored to secure
a pardon for Freeman or a commuta-
tion of his sentence, is absent from
the city.

Baae Ball.
The Acme Club has been reorgan-

ized, with Mr. W. F. Hewitt manager,
and Mr. G.D. Riley captain, and is
ready for business. The club has
leased the Seaside grounds and will
have a practice game there this after-
noon at half --past four o'clock, free to
the public.

The Acmes have made engagements
t.n nliiv a. ninfl from Wilson. N. C- - In
this city on the 20th and 21st of July
next, and to play in .Greenville, S.

C, on the 23d and 24th. The mem-
bers are all amateurs, but some of
them play like professionals, and will
make things lively fer any club they
may tackle.
a riit.lrn Tnlaf GAUCllt

. Dover Johnson, colored, who is said
to have been a dealer in other peo--
nla'a fowls for a longtime past, has at
last come to grief.-H- e was committed,

to jatt yesterday by the Mayor on me
charge of ;stealing chickens fromllx.
John Grant. Johnson .sold the fowls
to a dealer in Fifth street marKet,
from whom theyrvrere.shortly. after-- -

wards recovered try the owner.

Wilmington Hoofe and Ladder
Oofijpafiy, 2nd Br the of
theirjnew foreman, Mr. H. 'J. C?T:ru.
lid excellent service, eutf-.riw- ,th- -

building while it iva? oa flr and re
moving over a hundred b t. ie'r ?

glass and crockery.
The steam fire engines were piOiiipr-- y

on the ground the "Atlautic be-n- g

credited with the first stream
and did heroia service under the
management of Assistant Chief Mar
tin Newman, Chief Oldenbuttel be-

ing absent.
There was insurance on the prop

erty to fully cover the Iobs, with
Messrs. Smith Sc Boatwright on stock.
andMessrs. Atkinson; & Manning and
Northrop, Hodges & Taylor on the
building.

During the progress of the fire
Mr. Steljes, a member of How
ard Relief No. 1, was accident-
ally knocked from a ladder by a
stream from the "Atlantic" engine. He
was severely injured by the fall, and
was taken into a neighboring store
where he received medical attention
and everything possible was done to
alleviate his sufferings; the members
of the 'Atlantic" engine company be-

ing exceedingly solicitous in his be
half. It was an unfortunate occur
rence, for which no one is to blame.

Tit Street Railwar.
Twenty-fiv- e of the thirty-tw- o horses

bought for the street railroad arriyed
yesterday from Western North Caro-
lina. They are fine stock and were
selected with great care by Mr. Joe
Merrltt.

The steel rails for the curves and
switches have also arrived and will
be put down at once. But the com-
pany have received advices from the
manufacturers that the cars cannot
be delivered until the 29th Last. This

a i 11 l Jis a provosang qeiay, dui ii is unavoid-
able and is one for whioh the street
railway company is no way respon
sible.

Slayor'a court.
The Mayor had a large gathering

before him yesterday morning at the
opening of court. Besides the cases
of burglary and larceny mentioned
elsewhere, the following were dis-

posed of:
L. J. Mills, a drunken ..countryman,

was fined $10.
M. Dowling, drunk on 'fcthe street,

$20 or thirty days imprisonment.
Three young white men (whose

names are suppressed) were charged
with an affray. One of them was
fined $20, another $5, and the third
was discharged.

Sauthern acaiaaJaa.
New York quotes prime North Caro

lina potatoes at $3.0004.00 per barrel;
large receipts are expected, however,
and much lower prices are looked for
this week. Cabbage are In liberal
supply and are quoted at from oo

cents to $1.00 per barrel. String beans
$1.002.50 per crate.

Philadelphia quotes string beans
at 3.5034.00 ber barrel: tomatoes
$2.503.00 per barrel.

First Tralna.
TVia flrat. trains on the Sea--

coast railway will be run to-a- ay,

leavine Front street depot at 8:40 and
10:15 this morning, and at 230, & ana
6:30 this afternoon. Returning,
trains will leave Wrightsville at 9:20

on! in.A.1 nVinnV thia morning, and
this afternoon at 8:10, 5:40 and 7:15

o'clock.

THE SIAII.S4
The malla close and arrlv at the City Fo

Offloe as follows:

WwOiam thwintrh a.n1 V1T mnlL BAH) A.
Knrthttrn thmnirh mails, fast llwr.
North Carolina and Atlantic and

applied therefrom: - - - - - - - j5 T"iiilh .ml VAttAvme-.4)- 0 P. H.A M.

Southern way man ;( 5
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Western niaus, O. a Hallway r.Jt
a P. Y. V. B. E. and points sup- -

plied therefrom v 5r-
Raleigh ft Hamlet Railroad and poinw . vsupplied therefrom.. - -

2 o P. MSmlthriUe..... -
TJUA. v

..... . . 8:15 P. XClinton, special. - yitu Vwfi
4:00 A. X

Little River, S. C and intermediate 8.00P.M
CD F Brrerjnan!.T 1S0P.X

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Noera and war malls...... aiSplxthrough mail, late VSzaIuemugmaiis. ltxgicSrafero ' A.X
Xalls conected from street boxes Jn bus!

&ess portions of city at 5 AJL. 11 AJtand4.--

PJL; from other parts of tha elty a 6A.X, and

: General 4eUverVopen trom 8.80 AJLtf TM.
mnA n Stmdavs from 830 to 1030 A. Ef.
. r.iM Amnvmrr ones oa Sunday fraw 80

J Xosa ' ' der and Registry Departraec (paa

o? ?ytFJsTiiKY ana uiAiuuittA jlt
CUILDKKN, whether ifioiag from teethmg or
any otiior cause. Full directions ior usliijc will
acor!r.nny each bottle. None rennlne unleas.the
fao simile ol CUKTlti Jb PERKXNS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold or all Medicine Dealers.
S5 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost,
yTTTLE BLA.CK AND TUS TSBJU.ua, lULinia

No 11. Answers to name or Jep. Buiwoie re

ward will be paid for his return.
T. Jt. EMERSON,

je is 8t . 813 Chesnnt street.

Carolina Beach.
TEAM EE SYLVAN OROVS WILL LEAVES'

for Carolina Beach on Friday and Saturday, at

0.30 a m. and 2,33 p. m. Moalo for danoine.
J W. HARPER.

Je 15 tf Gen'l Manager.

Hot
TN EVERY DAY CLOTHINQ, BUT YOU WUA.

cool off readily by wearing Flannel Shirts, Per-

cales, Bathing Salts, Ao.. Ao , of
LOUIE H. MEARES, 12 N. Front,

Je 15 tf Gentlemen's Furnisher and Batter.

Auction.
RECEIVED TO-DA- ON OONBIGN-men- t.

an assortment of Crockery. Glass
and Tinware that can't be beat. Fine Chamber
Beta. Tea Sets. Tumblers, eoDieia. mucowB,
Water Seta, Dish Pans, Pie Pans, Baking; Pans,
Milk Backets, Pint, Qnatt and Half --Gallon
Mearurea. Another lot ot 50 barrels and boxes
of those Freeh Richmond Cakea.

S. A. SCBXrOoa A w., anouoneers,
je 15 It Dawson's Old Stand,

SEACOAST E.AILR0AD.
Schedule for Friday.

FIVE TRAINS EACH WAY.

LEAVE FRONT STREET DEPOT 8.40 a. m..
10.15a. m.,280p. m , 5.00p. m ,.80p m

LEAVE WRIGHTSVILLE 9.20 a m., 10.45 a.
m , aiop. m., cwp. m , 7.13 p. m. js u it

LEMON ICES, PINEAPPLE ICES,

Ice Cream and Cake
TO-DA- Y.

PARLORS OPEN TILL 11 H P. M.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

Je 14 tf

SEERSUCKER COATS AND TESTS. -

SACKS AND VESTS.glCILIAN
BATH SUITS 75 cents and upward.

"IMPERIAL" SHIRTS only 11.00.

E1LBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.

LISLE THREAD UNDERWEAR.

COLLARS AND CUFFS Low prices.

IMITT ZT5T S 0 1ST,
Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Je Utf

Carolina Beach,
EVERY EVENING. THE SYLVANjyUSIC

GROVE leaves for Carolina Beach on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday at 9.80 and 8. Band
on board every evening.

to 12 8t . Gen'l Manger.

For Bent,
TWO OR THREE DESIRABLE

ROOMS, In residence No. 402 Nortn

Second street Apply on premises
or at

Je2tf STAB OFFICE.

Steamer Passport
ILL GIVE ANOTHER TEH CENT BICUB- -

sion Friday evening. Jm,,"th. Leave the
wharf 6.80. going np Havana
Guano Works and down the river a pleoe. being
Che ten cent plaoee.

lel4 2t J. T. HARPER.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. a,
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

Wilmington, N. C, Jaue 13. 1883.

City Bonds for Sale.
IDS FOB PUECHJlBE OF $20,000 5 per cent.B

Funding Coapon Bonds of this elty, win be re--

celred at the Mayor's Office until J2 o'clock X..

June 85th, lnit.

Said Bonds will be lasued July 1st, 1888, and Will
mature Janaary 1st. mw.

. JOHN J. FOWLER,
je!44t Mayor.

: Specials. V
yABDEH BOSS, 4 DOG COLllaBSV : LAWN

Mower. Fishing Tackle.: Come ta and look at
them. We hare the goods and can make the

. my 13 tf iV 14 Front Et Wilmington, N. C.

i I

.: t
:-. ti


